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Russian Cabinet Officer Will
emphasising bis remarks with' an'

u .., M ' ,'-- '
' i

CONFta HONOKABY DEGBrt.
UPON MADAME MA BIB CEM

iNeWsTork, Jun
today bestowed upoa Mme. Maris

Curia, ' of radium, the

honorary degree or Doctor of Science.'

Tho University in like rnner honored
sslx mck yh have achieved iaat la
their rcfpcctivt ephr. ;s ,

ba offered la tha several department .of
th eolleg Among thee Courses may
ba mentioned sanitary .bacteriology,
medical microcopy aad chemiatry,
course la English literature of the
17th and loth centuries, a new our la
journalism, contemporary European his-

tory, 1470U20, a new Preach course
dealing with Franc aad It people, two
new eonreee la 8panUS to meet th

deaaada far this (object, aad
a aew department ef health.

V PAYING THI MWVUOt'ft
Statistic anew that satlla ' pay

akoat UHAMjm more fof cottoa
thaa leather ferasers get, 1 la) addi-
tion to this "farmers lose w aader-gradln- g

aad aeaatry daassge naany
millions each year. North Carolina's
ahar af thee, leans ia aatlasateel at
tU,A. aad a lot ef tale 'apoat
MttaUa af tb State. -

,' Th aatlqaeted arstea of damping
eaU a th market, which iwealta
la thee leases, la th reason why
the aewera are organising a eo.
peratlv marketing aaeoelatiea t
ell their eotua la aa laUlligvat,

koala sea like way. ..
"Why aiei keep aosa f thee all.

Hon at homer aak tb leeaera af
th -- peratlv . aaeveaieat, wb
pel at ssl that whoa th farm proa
per everyoa else is prosper, , ;

CAPTAIN OF FORSYTH
RIFLEMEN PAYS COSTS

Wlejtca-&alcn- v Jo l.Capt Ben
Cray, of tho Forsyth Siflemen, was
taxed with coata for Interfering with
aa. ofSetr wkilo prayer for Judgment
waa ooatlaacd la tho ease agala at Bet-gea-

Pratt, charged with assaulting a
military officer. Tkc can waa heard b '
Assistant Judg Batcllff ia city court
Tb indietsnt grew out ef an piod
between policeman and. military officer
in court room yesterday. Pratt testified
that Gray came tc kin aad said that
h intended to kav th Governor re-
mov tb "Cop" who were continually
lnterforiag wit th military, beaidet

r ?

WANTED)!
Competent salewcrmen for our new --tore.
Splendid working conditions. . Apply; at
once --10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

W. T. GRANT COMPANY
210FayettevilleSt.

posium" wa gives by th primary
grades, and a play, "The ' Mother
Speaks," by th fith, 6th, and 7th grade.
The O. Hoary Society bad charge of
th program oa May 27, which consisted
of a roeitatioa contest, aad a debate.

Th graduating estrelsee of the aenior
elaa took slaee oa May 28.- - Th lit
erary addreas by Bev. J E. Abernethy,
of Salisbury, was on of th moat bril
liant and inspiring ever delivered in
Moekivllle. Th lamentation of the
class waa read by. Jamie Moor, th
class president; the diagnosis, by Roger
Stewart: class history, by Miss Hazel
Baity elaat prophecy, by Mis Kathrya
Browa ; and class Will, by Mia Margaret
Thompson. All five of tha seniors are
planning to enter eolleg this fall.

CANNOT COLLECT
PENALTY, HE SAYS

(Continued from page one)

constitution, he declared. Further
mor it is not a tax, bat penalty, he
bold. The old law was enacted for the
raising of revenue, legitunatialng the
occupations taxed; tha Velaetad law 4s

prohibltary one, not a revenue pro
ducer, calling a tag does not make it a
tax, ha said.

Aaetrlaa Cablaet Qalts.
Vienna. June 1. (By the Associated

Preas.) The cabinet of Chancellor
Mayr resigned todsy because of the ple-
biscite ia Btyri oa the question of fus-
ion with Germany. The ministry took
office November 20.

Properly speaking a conch is not a
disease but is aa effort by natur to
remov what maa generate on.

1 1 --frv.l
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Sensational Sale
of Children's

Summer

Speaker Tonight

,DR GREGORY eZjLBOQRG

If 1f

':

Hdngariaas, in their policy of subjuga
tion, instilled into th smaller ttntes a
deep hatred of one another, thereby
keeping them ia almost perpetual war
ana weatnesa.

Following it earns the Junior Chautau
qua, attended by a'flne erowd of young
sters who played and sang uader the
direction of tha Junior l rector. To
night. William E. Thompaoa, Chautau
qua aupeintdendent, announced, ho will
present to Baklgh the newly elected
mayor of th Junior City, Virgil .Bt.
Cloud, Jri

"Nothing Bat the Trath."
"Notking But th Truth" kept the

night crowd, larger by several hundred
thaa any thus far, for two
hour beginning at ft:30. It is a very
elever eomedy, not unknown to moat
of tha play-goer- s hereabouts, and the
Comua Players presented it very ac
ceptably. Any prctentioua attempt at
seenio effect in. a ehautauqua tent i,
of course, imposaibla but the com
petency of the easie compensated for
tli it deficiency.

The plot involves a wager on tho
port of Bob Bennett that he can tall
the w hole truth for a period of 24
hours. The bet is taken, and ensues
a vast expenditure of e!fort to indu-- o

him to tell even a small white lie that
will surrender tha wager, little mat-
ter of ten tbouaand dollars. All of
which involves all of the participants.
their families and their friends in a
period of profound embarrassment, hap-
pily ended with the expiration of ttie
24 hours. Bennett M enabled to lie
lightly and cut a gordian knot of im-

pending: disaster.
Bennett ia played by Harold Ver-milly-

name not uafamilior to read-
ers of metropolitan aramatio "reviewa.
The three vonspirators to. have biro
etroy off the narrow path .of. veracity
were done by Franklin Botimeller,
Glenn Williams and Joe wFJUms. The
wife of the chief conlpirator, Mrs. Bala-
ton, ia done by Marian Gwart, Bennett's
girl by Edyth Barlow, with two minor
parts taken very well by Amy Forne- -

worto nnd ttigunt fcUonv
The JdeGrath Knox .ntertainera, an

organisation built around the McOrath
brothers, epecialiata with banjos, will
be the feature of the program this af-
ternoon, and again tonight, with the
added attraction of Dr. Gregory Zil
boorg who speaks on 'Russia in Revol-
ution' With the McOrnth-Kno- Enter-
tainers will be Miss 'lusel Knox, vo-

calist, and Alderson Mcbray, pianist.

NEGROES TO PUSH
FIGHT ON LINNEY

(Continued From Page One.)

delay, that he s hsd a conference
some time ago with the commisnion and
has been assured that "every effort was
being made to expedite a final determi
nation in the matter," that on receipt
or Mr. Ireland a letter and other fetters
he hnd another conference, . to'diy .wiAh
the eommisiion, "and T nra now as-

sured that positively unless something
unforeseen occurs we shall hare a de-
cision by the 20th of this month, June.
In fact, it Is rather expected that the
ileehnin will be hnnded down either the
first of next week or the first of th
succeeding week.

Lyon Loaea Hia Caa
The suit instituted In tho District Su- -

Supremo Court here by Captain Terry
A. iron, ll. H. A, formerly of rsvette
viUe, on behalf of some lJiUO esptains
in the Army, calling for a rearrange
ment of the army promotion list, as the
list ss made up by the War Dopartment
put some .uuu nrst and aeoond lieuten-
ants ahead at captains, this being held
to be in violation of the act of Con
gress, haa beea derided againat the cap
tains, the mandamus being denied.

Csptain Lyon had alio alleged that
the War Department as in conteuipt
of court by publishing the list of pro-
motions and nominations while the mat
ter was ponding in th courts. Chief
Justice McCoy pointed out that prior to
June 4, 1920, the method of promotion
In the Army was more rapid than tha
present system, but made allowances
for probable injustices, and that Con
gress waa attempting to correct this evil.
Captain Lyon, following this decision,
nnaing mat it would be possibly twelve
years ueiore ne could be promoted to
major, having beea lieutenant colonel
overaeaa, as judge advocate, and only
reduced to captain eiWe tha armistice
because of being below 35 years of age,
hss tendered bis resignation, effective
June 6th, and leaving the position of
judge advocate haa a transfer to the
legal section of the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Two happy youngsters sre Dick Chiles,
son of J. M. Chiles, president of the
Kenilworth Inn Company,, of Asheville,
aad -- Billie Buck" Anderson, son. of
Psrker B. Anderson, of .Washington.
The two fathers were guests of "Babe"
Buth this afternoon at tho gams be-
tween Washington and Boston, and to
the two he presented American League
balls which he had batted for home
runs, with his autograph on each. The
two boys will be the envy of all the
other boy "fans" ia the country.

Ckarck Want Property
Senator Overman is informed by the

Bute Department that the United 8tatea
representatives in Mexico bav beea in-
structed to tske np with tho Mexican

Be Chautauqua
Dr.' Gregory Zilb)srg,Kerensky

Labor Minister. To Give
' 'HitViJWS ,

19 K( RFn RIICf AM RUT..
HF W ossr eewwwnswsvj pw ,.,

V COMES WITH NEW STORY

.Yesterday's Program. featured
By Drew Psarson and NotLw
1 ing But The Truth' :

"TODAY.
J''- - AftM Ucfar Ohivtana
; Seaorlatewdeat. Ceacoet McGratk
i Km SaiertalMr, Jaaior Cfcaa.

v Sitae ' - ' '

, ; Erealar-Oao- rt, McCrsth-Kao- i
Entertainer. . UetaiaKaasia la
lUrotatlam'V-D- r. Orcgwry Zllaoarg.

Tweaty-oigh- t year 1 a wry much
(eager time ia Buasla thaa it ia any
where ah ia the world, longer thaa
tea generation ia America, if tima be
measured by tat flow or events, ia
that brief spaa en may have witnessed
th dissolution of civilisation, have aces
im oem of blood flow, feara itood by
whea dynastic perished, and may hare
sea a whoi aatioa go ana.

'.Ji 1 lifetime nimnd by tha pas

tea af aa mora thaa twenty-eigh- t birth
; &r oaa aiar have had part in these

thins. Not tha part of a privata ia
tha ranks of revolution, but th part of

leader. So had Dr. Oratory Zilboorg,
leader of tha raTolutioa fourteen yaara

' ago, under aeeretary of labor in the
Kereasky cabinet at tha age of St, aad
fugitive from tha Bolshevik at 29.
' Dr. Zilboorg can to Balelgh yester-

day, aad tonight will apeak of h' fathe-

rland-at the fiwartamor Chautauqua.
Eighteen months ago he came to Amer-IrvI- a

bis lifetime ha had aeqaired
degree from three Ruaaiaa unirereitlea,
spoke Ave language!, but he knew bo
English. Thoaa who hear him tonight
will scarcely believe it. He spesks it
without aeeent 4hst ia noticeable,

b Not Red Baaaiaa
fTne Doctor ia not a red Buaalaa. He

was a follower of the Koronaky govern
meat that undertook to set up democ
ye oa the ruina of the Romanoff dyn

ty. Bow grievoutly they failed, and
why, ha will tell hia hearers tonight
IJow far abort have the writers who
have teen hia dying eountry failed in
their effort to graap tha causes that
Jiav moved it .to destruction, he will

ftell thenij and the way of the road that
IseM one day lead hi people out of the I

dark.
No doubt the lecture wilt be of

intereat to hundreda who have
woadered what ia the matter in Ruaala.
So' 'doubt evea more interesting would
b hia own personal atory, had be a

week to tell it. Few Men in the world
have aeea aueh things aa have eoaie
under hia eye aince he waa a student
in Pctrograd university, '

At a physician in a military hospital
tie aaw the crumbling of Buaalaa in- -

jperlal government in 1917; aa a repre
sentative of tlta Ketensky government
he vmtched from the trenches the June,
IfllT offensive asmlnst Germany j he saw
tht.eolrtpaa of tb Kusslan army, lb
downfall r tha Kerensay government,
the rise of the red tide of Bolshevism,

Ptfnd waa in the little Bnssian towa where
tha Tear and hia family were murdered.

All of these tbinga he aaw,-an- d was a
part af. Aa a member of the Kcrensky
irovrrnment. he was hated by the Bol
sheviks, and hia fliaht from Bueala would

Iread like a dime thriller. Leaving all
that behind him, at 27 yeare of age he
dome to America. He ia a profound

istudent, a lawyer, a doctor, and a philns- -

tosher. He haa written books, he hai
lectured iu several ot tne foremost uni- -

varsities ia America, He will become
jab' American.

Being neither a. supporter of the
dynaatie rule in Bualia, nor of the mob
rule- - of the Bolaheviki, Dr. Zilboorg

frlewi the history of his eountry from a
neutral ground. His lecture tonight

ill deal with a subiect that Dernleiea
hhs, chancellories of the world, and no
doubt will be heard with profound

He went last night to Durham
(for ' hi first lecture with the Chau
tauqua.

t1 Afternoon Program
f 'Yesterday afternoon, with a pre Una I

nry musical program by the Pilgrim
'Entertainers Jbat in every way main-'taine-

the high standard of th ( hau
itauqna muaie, Drew Pearaon delivered
fsa illustrnted lecture on 'The Now

iPower in Southern Kurope."
t It waa a story of the Balkans, thoir
thlitorv and eustoms. their oroblema and
khir future, that the young lecturer,
who has been engaged in Serbian relief
work for two yetrt, brought to the
Chautauqua aud'.ence.
: Not the least interesting festure of
the lecture, however, was its illustra-
tion. A patented davliaht aersen. with
the machine operated from the rear of
th speaker and throaa en a screen by
his aide, made it possible to dispense
With the usual dark room lecture, where
the speaker is shrouded ia darkness
ead the audience is suffocated with
beat Not even the tent sides were

'lowered and the lecturer explained hia
pictures in the same light that the Pil-gM-

Entertainers gsve their program.
Incidentally, the lecturer presented

to tha audience a nstiv Serb, the man
who operated the picture machine, and
whs waa one of the army of 50,000 hoys,
most af wham perished ia their long
aiountaia march to the sea at the be-

ginning of the war.
Th speaker graphically pictured con

dltiona, dwelt upon the fact that the
Balk a state are fighting states be-

cause tha Turka aad later the Austro- -

The Weather

Raleigh, N. C, June 1, 1921.
North Carolina t Generally fair Thiirs

gay ana rnaa
TEMPERATURE.

Highest temperature 82
Lowest tempsratur so
Mean temperature 70
Deficiency for th day 2
Arornge daily excess since Jsnu- -

ary 1st t....'. 2.4
r PRECIPITATION (in inches.)

Amount for the It hears ending at
p. saw

Total for the month to data. .f --I J 1
. ..!

Degeieney einee January 1st '., .....ins
HUMIDITY.

OVER THOUSAND FINISH
AT WOMAN'S COLLEGE

Grens1oro. Inftitutioa - Com
. ? plates Its 2 9th Tear Of
,, - B,Filr Work

. Greensboro, Jsae L Th North Car
olina Colic? for womoa, according to
th sew catalogue wbiek has Just some
from' th press, now baa a total of 1,143
alumnae, or 1,224, including .th class
which is to b graduated next Week.
Tha present year brings to aa end tb
29th year af regular work, tb college
having opened for elasse ia October,
1893. Tho largest claw which kaa bera
graduated a far waa th alase of 1920,
with a total of 8i members. Th entire
toll of alamnse by elasaea la published
ia the aew catalogue.

. The catalogue shows also that' thsrs
were registered during tho' year just
ending 784 student in tho regular ses
sion and 667 la th stimrpet cnool ses-alo- a

Of 1920. making a total for 1920--

1921 of 191 ttudenta.. Tho faculty aw
number 81; and th offleer of admia
lstration SjN Th fresh maa elaaa wu
an usually larg th past yar, ambraelng
365 members, a atrikiag avideae of tb
lneresslng numbers la th Stat seeking
college dueation.

Ia keeping with tha practice of other
standard college, th ant ranee require
ments for next year will b IS anits, ae
cording .to. tha standard mathoda ef
measurement. Many aaw course will

SAYS SHE CAN

EAT ANYTHING

Mr. Scaarca, AfUr Takinf
Tanlac, Enjoys Hunt Sh
Had Not Toochad ia Year

''Since taking Tanlac I can eat any
thing I want for the first timtin fif
teen year wttnout su tiering alter'
wards. ' said Mrs. C. B. Bcearee. of
165 8 Stokes street, Danville, Va.

"I bad become so weak from tho af
fect of indigestion that I couldn't do
my housework and earned to bo get-
ting wore all th tlm. Nothing I ate
agreed with ane, and often for day at
a time I couldn't ratal a thing on my
stomach. I waa so nervous I eoulda't
sleep hardly at all, aad at tlmea I was
so tired, weak and dixry I eould hardly
raise my head from my pillow, ,

"None of my family thought I would
ever get over bay trouble, but about this
time one of my daughters began taking
Tanlac, and when I saw bow it helped
her I mad up my mind to try It any- -

self. My system was so badly out of
order and I waa so weak I couldn't tell
Teniae waa helping m until after I
started on my third bottl. But after
that I got better right along. My ap
petite la bow flaa and everything agree
wtih me so well that my friends are
simply astonished at my Improvement

aleep like a child and am always
feeling line. Tanlac ia th grandest
medicine in the world and I wouldn't
think of being without it." adv.

Advertise-
ment.

per Yoang and Small

Raleigh, N. a

Children's
Fast Color

Dresses
1

$1:45 L
A new shipment of solid
color organdies and flow
ered voiles, sizes 2 to 6
years. Plain Ginghams 8

Special at .;. . $1.45

ovrnmat the complaint of tb Aeao
aiata Reformed. Presbyteriaa church,
witk i view to having this returned
and protected. There ia aearly 30000
lavolved ia property near Tampieo.

Tb Postoffiee Department announces
that Miss earah C. Beam ha been ap-

pointed poetmaster at Waco, ia Cleva-bin- d

eoaary, vie Chesler C. Beam,
aad thai aliaa Janette. Poader

ba been eommiasloaed poatmaater at
Swiss ia Yaaecy eoanty, both of tka
fourth elnss. It also makes annonae
men! of tha promotioa of John S. Sharp
from assistant chief dark to chief elerk
ia tha railway, mall service, headquar-
ters Greensboro. Ia this esse P. P. Aa--
sraetby, who waa demoted, ie to be given
a bearing by tha department, aad any
injustice doaa ia promised' correction,
Mr. Abernethy having a straight record.
, 0. Max Gardner, of Shelby, Bert M.
Parker, of Raleigh, and Arthur. M. Diaoa,
ef Gastonia, wer bora today, re taming
from Philadelphia, where they attended
the American Cotton flplnnera auoeia--

tioa meeting and irom New York, where
they atteaded the meeting of tb Ameri
can Cottoa association. Ia tha after
soon tha three went oat to ses "Babe'
Ruth make a home rua, but. "Babe'
failed them.

Goldsboro Heiress Seeking Di

vorce From Kentucky Man '

i (Continued from page one)

Christmas. She continued to live in
Owensboro until March 12, 1920, when
she left her husband.

Mrs. Massie reiterated en-- cross-exa-

ination that practically all of their ar
gumenta were over tills' alleged drina
ing.

Did von drink any when you were
living with himt" asked Mr. Iglebaart.

"The first year and a nail or my
married life, for. th betterment of my
physical condition, bee suae I waa being
exposed to every insult and by having
a pistol drawn on me, ah replied.

Msrried Maa Ska-Lor- e

But she married the maa she loved.
she said.

'Aad I think I bad pretty stroag love
to overcome and forgive all that he
did, she added.

Now I don t care to be married to
anvone. I know too much about it.

Mrs. Massie said she met her husband
in August, 1917, when ba was in Golds
boro learning the tobacco business.

She went with him several weeks and
then returned to school and they wrote
each, other. Boon after the death of
her father la Marsh 192a ahe wrote
him telling of her father's death.

"I asked him what ba waa doing aad
told him I waa interested in him. Bo

in kbout three weeka he came dowa to
North Carolina' she aald. They be
time engaged when be arrived
and were msrried within less than
month on May 7.

They went to Baltimore oa their
honeymoon and then to Owensboro,
They made their home with his parenta.
Mr. and Mr. B. E. Massie oa South
Frederick Street. There, according to
Mrs. Massie, tha trouble began between
her and her husband when he began
drinking. .

When Jier kusband euraed her aha
hit himt he would hit bet back but
never hard enough to knoek her dowa
she said. ,

HasbanA Makea Denial
Her husband made a general denial

of all charges of bis wife, with the ex
caption of admitting that be quarreled.
Furthermore ba denied his father, B
E. Muaaie, was as wealthy aa reputed
and said his wife was worth 1230,000
with a 115,000 income, therefore, he
said ahe duln t need alimony.

Mrs. Massie countered with the al-

legation that her husband ''he large
expectations of wealth being the only
child of parenta worth approximately

1,000,000."
Judge Slack ia expected to reader a

decision within a day or two. The
ease on trial for several days haa at-

tracted widespread attention' here, ow-

ing to the social prominence of families.

MOCKSVILLE SCHOOL
ENDS SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Mocksvllle, June 1 The closing ex
eretses of the Moekivllle high, school
took place on the evenings of May 26,
27 and 28. On May 86 "Doll Bym

T1ZM FOR SORE,
TIRED FEET All.

Aht what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet) no more swollen,
aching, tender, twenty feet. No mor
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions.

No matter what, ails your feet or what
under the sun you've tried without get-
ting relief, just use "Tix." "Tix" is the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff np th
feet. "Tlx' cure your foot trouble eo
yonU never limp or draw up your face
In psin. Your ahoe wont seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore and swollen. Think of if, no
more foot misery, no more agony from
corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a box at any drug store or de-

partment store and get Instant relief.
Wear smaller shoes., Just once try
"Tir." Get a whole yeaf foot com-
fort for only a few cents. Think of It.
--Adv.

Shopping Bags

that are

All the Vogue

at

-T-he-

' tUosa IM Maaoale Temple

Tr lUltlflt, N. C

In Answer to False Statement
Appearing in Employing

Printers'

Sure
Relief

BtUrANi
Hoti water
Sure Relief

IS) row INOIOESTION

'

Mail Order
Beeeiv
Prompt

AtUatloa

Apparel

$5.00, --.lues $V4Q
on at .. .. .

$7.50 Tallies f J A
on aele at .... apnfe7v

and Silk ff7 QC....Pf7

REDUCTIONS

Mia at . .

$4-5- 0 Hats on f0 Ar--
tala at . ..... . . . P-- e7l

All Better-- Grade HaU
. Liae Reductioos

'"...

(

if.

J

X

Irretktible Price Reductions

On Children's Dainty

Summer Dresses

There is absolutely no truth in the
employing printers' statement that
the printers, pressmen and book-
binders have been granted half holi-
day on Saturdays for the past .15
years.

The truth is: We have been work-

ing .overtime 5 days per week to
make up for the time off Saturday
afternoons.

Consisting of the dsintiest of the bet-
ter grade of Dresses, all new, elean
and exquisitely trimmed.

Ginghams, .Voiles, Dotted Swisses, Organdies and
Taffetas. Sizes. 2 to 6

and 6 to 14
Allied Printing Trades CouticiL

H. E. fPCITUBCH, President

12.50 values t JQ
on sale at Pl4x7
$3.50 wajues $1.95on sale at . .

$10 and $12 Voile
Dresses at ..'

A Few Children's Spring: Coats

at Less Than Cost
Price

Children's

Summer HATS

.The Shop Kxeloslv

)0t Fayettevtlle Street

Straw Hats

Half
Price

Every Straw Hat in the
stort including the finest
quality Milan for either
boys or girls while 1

they last . i f, - a Off

At DRASTIC

.Consisting of Milans, Hemps, Hand-mad- e Hats and
arions novelty effects.

$1.75 and $2 T Af- - I M-0-
0 Hat. on OVJft

Hats on sale at . 7IW

$2.50 and $3.00 Hats

at ....,.$1.49
$3.50 Hats on

' ''' ,: '''"'.. I a.m. 12 m. I p.m
Dryvnulb ..... 77 70
Wet. bulb ...,......,'...61, 62 63
Eel. humidity .. ...73 42 K'' ; ". PltESSUBE. ;

! (Seduced to 8e Level.)
a, m. ........ 89 97 8 p. jn.. ... . . .59 jw;

sunn:- - ..4:i8 a. as. Sunset.. .7:i p. u. MALEIUH'aiV


